THE 72nd BUFFALO INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW

A USEF HERITAGE STATUS HORSE SHOW
USEF PREMIER RATED HUNTERS/JUMPERS RATING 1
Recognized by NAL, WIHS, Maclay, NCEA & NEHC Medal & Pleasure

SEPTEMBER 12-16TH, 2018
ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT BUFFALO THERAPEUTIC RIDING CENTER
Where your horse’s safety and comfort are our #1 priority!

Johnson Horse Transportation Would Like To
Salute All The Buffalo Therapeutic Riding Students

- Specialize in shipping to all horse shows
- Shipments within 48 States and Canada
- Competitive Pricing
- Dependable horse transportation for more than 25 years
- Member of the National Horse Carriers Association

johnsonhorsetransportation.com

P.O. Box 527 Shartlesville, Pa 19554
Dear Exhibitors:

The 2018 Board of Directors and Show Committee of the Buffalo Therapeutic Riding Center would like to welcome you to the 72nd Annual Buffalo International Horse Show. For the last six years, the BIHS was honored with the prestigious USEF Heritage status. This horse show is the largest fundraiser for our therapeutic students – most of who are financially supported by this show.

The Buffalo Therapeutic Riding Center provides programs of hope and inspiration for our students and volunteers. Students from organizations such as Be-A-Friend (Big Brothers Big Sisters), Connors Campus (residential home for children ages 5-14 with special needs), and St Mary’s School for the Deaf are all participants of our program. We are proud to work with over 100 independent students challenged by autism, fetal alcohol syndrome, cerebral palsy, and Down syndrome.

We are lucky to offer a spectacular facility with permanent stalls for ALL of your horses as well as an exciting five day schedule for everyone to enjoy. Be sure to invite friends and family to our exciting events Friday and Saturday nights. We have a select group of vendors for your shopping pleasure, a fantastic silent auction and a raffle featuring over fifty items.

We are thankful to have four hunter classics and our Grooms Class provided by Penelope Ayers, Johnson Horse Transportation sponsoring our $5,000 National Derby and our Junior Hunter Classic sponsored by Up the Creek Farm. We are also proud to feature our Stephen Comunale Jumper Classics Saturday night and our Robert James Sales Pre Green Incentive Class.

Whether you are here as a prep for the indoor circuit and Zone finals, to cheer on your friends and family, or just to have fun we welcome you to our home and wish you all a very safe, fun and successful show! Our therapeutic students and their families are particularly appreciative of all of your past generosity and hope that you will continue to support their endeavors. Please see our new incentives for our show.

Marta Hiczewski and Liz Schaab
2018 Buffalo International Horse Show Chairwomen
Let us dress you like the winner

Jennifer Alfano riding SBS Farms Jersey Boy
Photo : Mollie Bailey/The Chronicle of the Horse

Stop by the vendor area and visit us for all of your horse needs
Buffalo International Horse Show
Marta Hiczewski & Liz Schaab, Chairwomen

Silent Auction
Cara Matteliano
Rhea Meyer
Dawn Walters

Vendor & BTRC Merchandise
Stephanie Brennan
Beth Lynn
Liz Schaab

Ushers, Tickets, Blue Carpet Club
Janet Bonnell
Kate Hillestead
Melissa Peterson

Setup & Teardown
Rich Adams
Susan Kimberly
Sharon O'Neill
Donna Steinwachs
Kate Smith
Lissa Tepas
KimTrinidad

Raffle
Candy Bredenberg
Quian Chen
Lauren Gfoerer
Stephanie Grillo

Sponsors
Jennifer Hemingway
Liz Schaab
Susan Schoellkopf
Julie Snyder
Lisa Valle
Dawn Walters

Rider Bags
Candy Bredenberg
Stephanie Grillo
Stephanie Weigel
Susan Vangelder

Demonstration & Awards for Peach Taylor
Marta Hiczewski
Susan Schoellkopf
Donna Steinwachs
Mary Trincanati

Cocktail Party
Cara Matteliano
Mark Nickerson
Christine Ruh

HORSEMAN'S ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Jennifer Alfano
Sarah Barge
Becky Bates
Jaime Bates
Terese Bouchard
Pat Coakley
Beth Congel
Gary Duffy
Cindy Ford
Christine Hannon
Heather Heberle
Lindsay Lindke
Sandy Lobel
Andy Lomker
Amanda Lyerly
Justin Meyers
Gail Miller

All BTRC Horse Shows will be dedicated to the memory of Stephen Comunale, Jr.
DANNY & RON’S RESCUE

is proud to support the

Buffalo Therapeutic Riding Center

(803) 900-9800
Camden, SC • Wellington, FL
www.DannyAndRonsRescue.org
501(c)(3) Non-Profit #77-0720063
OFFICIALS

Judges ............................................. Robert Bielefeld ................. Wellington, FL
                                          Danny Robertshaw ............. Camden, SC
                                          (jumpers) Kim Kirton ...... Caledon, Ont, CAN
Steward ........................................ Sherry Robertson ............... Edgemont, PA
Manager ......................................... Brian Morris ................. Saugerties, NY
Course Designer .............................. Dean Rheinheimer ........... Sheridan, IN
Veterinarian ..................................... Dr. Jeanne Best .......... Lockport, NY
Announcer ....................................... Kenn Marash .............. Harford Mills, NY
Secretary ........................................ Sally Dunn ................. Wellington, FL
Assistant Secretary ........................... Darlene Brown ........... Wellington, FL
Sponsor/Awards Coordinator .............. Lissa Tepas ................. Buffalo, NY
Event Coordinator ......................... Juliette Brown .............. Buffalo, NY
Feed & Grounds ............................... Keith Allen ................. Buffalo, NY
                                          Mike O'Neill ................. Buffalo, NY
EMT .................................................. Barbara Carson .......... Sloan, NY
Farrier ............................................ Justin Meyers .......... East Amherst, NY

PARKING

Parking on the grounds is very limited.
Friday night through Sunday you may park at Tapestry School, across the
street on Great Arrow Avenue. Trailers and vans will be parked down the
street at Tapestry School’s field. Please ask for directions from a BTRC staff
member or in the horse show office. Please DO NOT clean out trailers in the
Tapestry School’s field.
Thank You

All horses must present to the show office a current negative coggines dated
within one year and vaccination proof within six months for Equine Influ-
enza Virus and Equine Herpes Virus (Rhinopneumonitis) (USEF GR 845).

2018 BTRC Dates

Buffalo International Horse Show - Premiere USEF Rating
USEF Heritage Horse Show
  September 12-16

BTRC Series Show
  October 19-20

George Morris Clinic
  November 9-11

BTRC Series Finale Show
  November 16-17

*Please email becandbtrc@aol.com with any questions*
Tentative Time Schedule
WEDNESDAY, September 12- 1:00 PM

70. HP Conformation Model
76. High Performance
60. Green Conformation Model
77. High Performance
106. Open Hunter
75. High Performance U/S
42. 3’6” Green
92. Low Hunter
43. 3’6” Green
93. Low Hunter
41. 3’6” Green U/S
91. Low Hunter U/S
47. 3’9” Green
102. 3’ Green Hunter
48. 3’9” Green
103. 3’ Green Hunter
46. 3’9” Green U/S
101. 3’ Green Hunter U/S
68. 3’9” HP Conformation
1102. 3’3” Green Hunter
69. 3’6” HP Conformation
1103. 3’3” Green Hunter U/S
67. HP Conformation U/S
1101. 3’3” Green Hunter U/S
62. 3’6” Green Conformation
108. Schooling Hunter
36. 3’6” Green Conformation
262. Baby Green
61. 3’6” Green Conformation U/S
263. Baby Green
261. Baby Green U/S

THURSDAY, September - 13 Noon

107. Open Hunter
44. 3’6” Green
110. Schooling Hunter
45+. 3’6” Green Handy
81. Performance 3’3”
49. 3’9” Green
82. Performance 3’3”
50+. 3’9” Green Handy
83+. Performance 3’3”
304. USHJA 3’6”/3’9” Green Incentive
80. Performance 3’3” U/S
70. 3’9” HP Conformation
86. Performance 3’6”
71+. 3’9” HP Conformation Handy
87. Performance 3’6”
64. 3’6” Green Conformation
88+. Performance 3’6”
65+. 3’6” Green Conformation Handy
85. Performance 3’6” U/S
78. High Performance
79+. High Performance Handy
94. Low Hunter
104. 3’ Green Hunter
9. Low Hunter
105. 3’ Green Hunter

FRIDAY, September 14 - 10:00 AM

97. Non-Pro Hunter
275. NEHC Adult Medal
98. Non-Pro Hunter U/S
213. Syracuse PHA Adult Medal 18-35
96. Non-Pro Hunter U/S
2. Adult Amateur Hunter 18-35
245. Thoroughbred Hunter 26”
3. Adult Amateur Hunter 18-35
246. Thoroughbred Hunter 26”
1. Adult Amateur Hunter 18-35 U/S
244. Thoroughbred Hunter 26” U/S
214. Syracuse PHA Adult Medal 36/O
247. Thoroughbred Hunter 3’
7. Adult Amateur Hunter 36/O
248. Thoroughbred Hunter 3’
8. Adult Amateur Hunter 36/O
249. Thoroughbred Hunter 3’ U/S
6. Adult Amateur Hunter 36/O U/S

NOT BEFORE 1 PM

22. Amateur Owner 18-35
221. WIHS Jumper Phase
23+. Amateur Owner 18-35 Handy
5:45 PM
21. Amateur Owner 18-35 U/S
BTRC Demonstration
27. Amateur Owner 36/O
Sponsored by Up The Creek Farm
28+. Amateur Owner 36/O Handy
227. Children’s/Adult Jumper II 2b
26. Amateur Owner 36/O U/S
228. Children’s/Adult Jumper II, 1
12. Amateur Owner 3’3” 18-35
236. Low C/A Jumper II 1
13+. Amateur Owner 3’3” 18-35 Handy
235. Low C/A Jumper II 2b
11. Amateur Owner 3’3” 18-35 U/S

NOT BEFORE 3 PM

17. Amateur Owner 3’3” 36/O

18+. Amateur Owner 3’3” 36/O

16. Amateur Owner 3’3” 36/O U/S

+ Handy Hunter Trip

** 1st Round of Classic
### Tentative Time Schedule
**SATURDAY, September 15 - 8:00 AM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Amateur Owner 18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25**</td>
<td>Amateur Owner 18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Amateur Owner 36/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30**</td>
<td>Amateur Owner 36/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>$1000 &quot;The Full Monty&quot;AO 3’6” Clsc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Amateur Owner 3’3&quot; 18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15**</td>
<td>Amateur Owner 3’3&quot; 18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Amateur Owner 3’3&quot; 36/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20**</td>
<td>Amateur Owner 3’3&quot; 36/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>$1000 Up The Creek AO 3’3” Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>WIHS Eq. - Hunter Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>ASPCA Maclay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 15/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143**</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 15/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148**</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 15/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153**</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 15/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158**</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>$1000 Up The Creek Jr 3’6” Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>NEHC Junior Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>NCEA Jr. Equitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167**</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172**</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>$1000 Up The Creek Jr 3’3” Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Ariat Adult Equitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4**</td>
<td>Adult Amateur Hunter 18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9**</td>
<td>Adult Amateur Hunter 36/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>$500 &quot;Shogun&quot; AA Hunter Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>USEF/Dover Saddlery Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 15/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145+</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 15/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 15/U U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150+</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 15/U U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155+</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 15/U U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 15/U U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160+</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 3’3” U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 3’3” U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>NHS 3’3” Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169+</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>WIHS Pony Equitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Marshall &amp; Sterling/USEF Pony Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114+</td>
<td>Small Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Small Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124+</td>
<td>Medium Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Medium Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134+</td>
<td>Large Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Large Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT BEFORE 6:00 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Syracuse PHA Junior Medal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY, September 16 - 8:00 AM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>USEF/Dover Saddlery Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 15/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145+</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 15/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 15/U U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150+</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 15/U U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155+</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 15/U U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 15/U U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160+</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 16-17 U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 3’3” U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 3’3” U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>NHS 3’3” Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169+</td>
<td>Small Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Large Junior Hunter 3’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>WIHS Pony Equitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Marshall &amp; Sterling/USEF Pony Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114+</td>
<td>Small Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Small Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124+</td>
<td>Medium Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Medium Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134+</td>
<td>Large Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Large Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>$5,000 Johnson Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>$2,500 S. A. Comunale NAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Ariat Adult Equitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4**</td>
<td>Adult Amateur Hunter 18-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9**</td>
<td>Adult Amateur Hunter 36/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>$500 &quot;Shogun&quot; AA Hunter Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199**</td>
<td>Children's Hunter Pony Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Children's Hunter Pony Large U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194**</td>
<td>Children's Hunter Pony S/M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Children's Hunter Pony S/M U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>$500 Children's Hunter Pony Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>THIS Children's Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Children's Hunter 14/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185**</td>
<td>Children's Hunter 14/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Children's Hunter 15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190**</td>
<td>Children's Hunter 15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>$500 &quot;Say Hey&quot; Children's Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Schooling Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Pre Adult Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Pre-Adult Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Pre Adult Hunter U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Pre Children's Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Pre-Children's Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Pre Children's Hunter U/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>$500 Johnson Horse Transportation Silver Stirrup Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>NEHC Pleasure - Opp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Short Stirrup Eq Fences - Opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Short Stirrup Hunter - Opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Short Stirrup Hunter - Opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Short Stirrup Hunter U/S - Opp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STANDING THE TEST OF TIME

THE EMO AGENCY & MARSHALL & STERLING INC.

WORLD WIDE COVERAGE
EQUINE, FARM OWNERS, AUTO
Over 175 years combined experience.

The EMO Agency, Inc
400 Rosedale Ct,
Warrenton, VA 20186
National 800-347-3552
West Coast 818-848-0443
Fax 540-347-5906
www.rideemo.com

Everywhere you go... Everywhere you show
Ride With The Leaders
A Division of Marshall & Sterling Inc.
HUNTER DIVISION

ADULT AMATEUR SECTIONS

Entry Fee: $40 per class.
To be conducted in accordance with current USHJA Zone 2 specifications.

ADULT AMATEUR HUNTER - RIDERS 18 TO 35
1. Adult Amateur Hunter Under Saddle 18 to 35
2-4. Adult Amateur Hunter 18 to 35
   Adult Amateur Hunter 18-35 Champion & Reserve

ADULT AMATEUR HUNTER - RIDERS 36 & OVER
6. Adult Amateur Hunter Under Saddle 36/O
7-9. Adult Amateur Hunter 36/O
   Adult Amateur Hunter 36 & Over Champion & Reserve

$8000 AMATEUR-OWNER SECTIONS

Entry Fee: $250 per section

$2000 AMATEUR OWNER HUNTER 3’3” - RIDERS 18-35
11. $400 Amateur-Owner Hunter 3’3” Under Saddle 18-35
12-15. $400 Amateur-Owner Hunter 3’3” 18-35
   Amateur-Owner Hunter 3’3” 18-35 Champion & Reserve

$2000 AMATEUR OWNER HUNTER 3’3” - RIDERS 36 & OVER
16. $400 Amateur-Owner Hunter 3’3” Under Saddle 36/O
17-20. $400 Amateur-Owner Hunter 3’3” 36/O
   Amateur-Owner Hunter 3’3” 36/O Champion & Reserve

$2000 AMATEUR OWNER HUNTER - RIDERS 18 TO 35
21. $400 Amateur-Owner Hunter Under Saddle 18-35
22-25. $400 Amateur-Owner Hunter 18-35
   Amateur-Owner Hunter Champion & Reserve 18-35

$2000 AMATEUR OWNER HUNTER - RIDERS 36 & OVER
26. $400 Amateur-Owner Hunter Under Saddle 36/O
27-30. $400 Amateur-Owner Hunter 36/O
   Amateur-Owner Hunter Champion & Reserve 36/O
Congratulations to the IEA Team
for a great year & to Emma Najdzonek for a great performance at the IEA nationals!

- Beginner-Advanced Lessons (Ages 5 to Adult)
- Lease Programs
- National Qualifying IEA Team
- Home & Away Horse Shows
- Birthday Parties
- School Groups & Clubs
- Summer Camp

Since 1922, we have combined a unique facility, quality horses, and a variety of programs to meet every rider's needs

950 Amherst Street, Buffalo, NY 14216
Phone: 716.877.9295 / Email: becandbtrc@aol.com
$5000 GREEN HUNTER SECTIONS
Entry Fee: $260 per section.

$2500 3'6" GREEN HUNTER
41. $500 3'6" Green Hunter Under Saddle
42-45. $500 3'6" Green Hunter
3'6" Green Hunter Champion & Reserve

$2500 3'9" GREEN HUNTER
46. $500 3'9" Green Hunter Under Saddle
47-50. $500 3'9" Green Hunter
3'9" Green Hunter Champion & Reserve

$2000 3'6" GREEN CONFORMATION HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $260 for the section. Model Class: $25.
60. Model Green Conformation Hunter
61. $400 Green Conformation Hunter U/S
62-65. $400 3'6" Green Conformation Hunter
Green Conformation Hunter Champion & Reserve

$2000 HIGH PERFORMANCE CONFORMATION HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $260 for the section. Model Class: no entry fee.
66. Model HP Conformation Hunter
67. $500 HP Conformation Hunter U/S
68-71. $500 3'9" HP Conformation Hunter
HP Conformation Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

$3000 HIGH PERFORMANCE WORKING HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $275 for the section; $75 per class
75. $600 High Performance Working Hunter Under Saddle
76-79. $600 High Performance Working Hunter
High Performance Working Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

$1000 PERFORMANCE 3'3" WORKING HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $150 for the section; $50 per class
80. $100 Performance 3'3" Working Hunter Under Saddle
81-83. $100 Performance 3'3" Working Hunter
Performance 3'3" Working Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

$1000 PERFORMANCE 3'6" WORKING HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $150 for the section; $50 per class
85. $125 Performance 3'6" Working Hunter Under Saddle
86-88. $125 Performance 3'6" Working Hunter
Performance 3'6"- 3'9" Working Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion
The Buffalo News is proud to support the Buffalo Therapeutic Riding Center and its efforts to improve the lives of children with disabilities.

Subscribe to The Buffalo News 842-1111
BuffaloNews.com/subscribe
LOW HUNTER SECTION

*Entry Fee: $40 per class.*
Open to all horses and ponies. To be judged on performance and soundness. Fences 3’.

- **91. Low Hunter Under Saddle**
- **92-94. Low Hunter**
  - Low Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

NON PRO HUNTER SECTION

*Entry Fee: $40 per class.*
Open to all horses and ponies ridden by a junior or amateur rider. To be judged on performance and soundness. Fences 3’.

- **96. Non Pro Hunter Under Saddle**
- **97-98. Non Pro Hunter**
  - Non Pro Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

$1000 3' GREEN HUNTER SECTION

*Entry Fee: $200 for the section. Individual classes may not be entered.*
To be run in accordance with Zone 2 specifications. Fences 3’.

- **101. $200 3' Green Hunter Under Saddle**
- **102-105. $200 3' Green Hunter**
  - 3' Green Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

$1000 3'3" GREEN HUNTER SECTION

*Entry Fee: $200 for the section. Individual classes may not be entered.*
To be run in accordance with Zone 2 specifications. Fences 3'3".

- **1101. $200 3'3" Green Hunter Under Saddle**
- **1102-1105. $200 3'3" Green Hunter**
  - 3'3" Green Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

USHJA GREEN INCENTIVE CLASSES

ENTRY FEE $170 (Includes USHJA Fee) $75 per entry added back per class.
Open to green horses that have been enrolled in the USHJA Green Incentive Program (ushja.org) and must be registered with USHJA and Recorded with USEF. One Round with Open numerical scoring. Complete specs and judging procedure available in the horse show office or at ushja.org. Will not jog. Twelve ribbons and prize money as follows: 1st-30%; 2nd-22%; 3rd-13%; 4th-8%; 5th-6%; 6th-5%; 7th-4%; 8th-3%; 9th-3%; 10th-2%; 11th-2%; 12th-2%

- **303. $1500 3'/3'3" USHJA Green Incentive**
- **304. $1500 3'6"/3'9" USHJA Green Incentive**

3' THOROUGHBRED HUNTER SECTION

Open to Thoroughbreds verified by The Jockey Club registrations papers or lip tattoo number at time of entry. Raced and unraced Thoroughbreds are eligible for the program. To be judged on performance, soundness, manners, and way of going. Fences 3’.

*ENTRY FEE $40.00 PER CLASS*

- **296. 3' THOROUGHBRED HUNTER UNDER SADDLE**
- **247-248. 3' THOROUGHBRED HUNTER**
  - THOROUGHBRED HUNTER CHAMPIONSHIP
SYRACUSE PHA HIGH SCORE AWARDS 2018

Awards to be made in any of the following PHA Rated Divisions:

- Small Junior Hunters 3'6"
- Large Junior Hunters 3'6"
- Junior Hunters 3'3"
- Small Pony Hunters
- Medium Pony Hunters
- Large Pony Hunters
- Green Pony Hunters
- Children’s Lg. Pony
- Children’s Sm-Med. Pony
- Children’s Hunters 14 & U
- Children’s Hunters 15-17
- 3'6" Green Hunter
- 3'9" Green Hunter
- A/O Hunters, 18-35
- A/O Hunters, 36 & Over
- Short Stirrup Hunters
- Baby Green Hunters
- Low Hunters
- 3' & 3'3" Green Hunters
- Pre-Adult Hunters
- Pre-Children’s Horses & Ponies
- 3'3" Performance Hunters
- 3'6" Performance Hunters
- Conformation Hunters
- Adult-Am. Hunters 18-35
- Adult-Am. Hunters 36 & O
- Children’s-Ad./Am. Jumpers
- .95m and lower jumpers
- 1.00 to 1.05m Jumpers
- 1.10m & Higher Jumpers

RULES GOVERNING THE AWARDS

1. To be eligible for High Score Awards, all horses and ponies must be nominated and the person(s) in whose name(s) the horse or pony is showing, or the child who is showing in horsemanship classes, must be a current member of the Syracuse Chapter PHA. No points will count towards the High Score Awards until after the dues and nominations are received by the PHA Secretary.

2. THE SYRACUSE PHA MEDAL EQUITATION CLASSES

   Unless noted otherwise, all classes to be shown over a course of not less than 6 obstacles, which may include one combination including an oxer and one change of direction. Fences for Junior Hunter Riders 3'6" &/or 3'3"; fences for Children’s Hunters Horses and Adult Riders 3'6"; fences for Children’s Hunters Large Ponies 2'6", Small-Medium Ponies 2'; USEF Tests for Junior Hunter Riders 1-19; Children’s Hunters and Adult Riders 1-13; Children’s Ponies 1-9. Testing is optional in all classes and/or the Judge may elect to include one or more tests in the original course. Every Syracuse PHA Member show is required to offer a Jr, Children’s & Adult PHA Medal Class if they offer the corresponding Hunter Divisions. Winners will receive points toward both awards. Management may offer a separate class for riders of Children’s Hunter Ponies, Horses and riders showing in the Junior Hunter Division, may not enter the Children’s Medal at the same show. Children’s Pony riders may enter the USEF Pony Medal also. Additional rules explained in the current Syracuse PHA Rule Book.

3. PRE-GREEN HUNTERS - 3' & 3'3" Green Hunters

   Open to all horses and ponies in their first or second consecutive year of showing that have never shown in classes where the fences exceed 3'3" at Regular Member USEF or Equine Canada Horse Shows and/or PHA Rated Divisions. Horses may not show in any class at this show where the fences exceed 3'3".

4. PRE-ADULT & PRE-CHILDREN’S HUNTERS

   Open to all jr riders on horses or ponies &/or adult riders who have USEF amateur certification. The same horse/riider combination may not show in any rated division or classes at the same show. Fences 2'6" for horses and 2' for ponies. Any rider showing in any division/class at the same show where the fence height exceeds 3’ cannot show in the Pre-Children’s/Pre-Adult Hunters (including the under saddle). Any horse/rider combination who has previously shown over fences exceeding 3’ shall no longer be eligible for the pre-childrens/pre-adult hunter divisions.

2018 SYRACUSE PHA HORSE SHOW CIRCUIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High View</td>
<td>December 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman Farms</td>
<td>January 12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman Farms</td>
<td>January 26-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High View</td>
<td>February 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High View</td>
<td>March 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman Farms</td>
<td>March 17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Into April</td>
<td>April 7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse PHA</td>
<td>April 25-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Springs I</td>
<td>May 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Springs II</td>
<td>May 9-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Springs III</td>
<td>May 16-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High View</td>
<td>June 8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High View</td>
<td>June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College Classic</td>
<td>June 27-July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Nittany</td>
<td>July 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Country</td>
<td>July 4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck Finn</td>
<td>July 14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Twain</td>
<td>July 17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemung County Classic</td>
<td>July 19-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High View</td>
<td>August 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High View</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August In Rochester</td>
<td>August 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August At Lehman Farms</td>
<td>August 11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York State Fair</td>
<td>Aug 27-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High View</td>
<td>September 8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo International</td>
<td>September 12-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn In New York</td>
<td>September 27-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman Farms</td>
<td>November 9-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.syracusepha.org

Applications for membership and horse registrations are available in all Horse Show Offices or from:
Ms. Shelly Shaulinsiki, 1867 Penfield Road, Penfield, NY 14526, 585-385-9690
2'6" THOROUGHBRED HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $40 per class or $105 for the division.
Open to Thoroughbreds verified by The Jockey Club registrations papers or lip tattoo number at time of entry. Raced and unraced Thoroughbreds are eligible for the program. To be judged on performance, soundness, manners, and way of going. Fences 2'6". Not rated by USEF.

244. 2'6" Thoroughbred Hunter Under Saddle
245-246. 2'6" Thoroughbred Hunter
2'6" Thoroughbred Hunter Championship

PRE-ADULT HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $40 per class or $105 for the division.
Open to adult amateur riders. Horse or rider may not cross enter into any rated divisions or classes at this show. Fences 2'6".

241. Pre-Adult Hunter Under Saddle
242, 243. Pre-Adult Hunter
Pre-Adult Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

PRE-CHILDRENS HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $40 per class or $105 for the division.
Open to junior riders. Horse or rider may not cross enter into any rated divisions or classes at this show. Fences 2'6" for horses, 2' for ponies. Horses & ponies will be split if there are at least 4 of each.

251. Pre-Children's Hunter Under Saddle
252, 253. Pre-Children's Hunter
Pre-Children's Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

BABY GREEN HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: No entry fee
Open to horses in their first year of showing at USEF Recognized shows. Fences 2'6".

261. Baby Green Hunter Under Saddle
262, 263. Baby Green Hunter
Baby Green Hunter Champion & Reserve Champion

OPEN WORKING HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $40 per class.
Open to all. Run concurrent with First Year, Second Year, Green Conf, Reg Conf & High Performance at respective height.

106, 107. Open Working Hunter

SCHOOLING HUNTER SECTION
Entry Fee: $40 per class.
Open to all.

108, 109. 2'6" Schooling Hunter
110. 3' Schooling Hunter
$4500 PONY HUNTER SECTIONS
Entry Fee: $235 per section.

$1500 SMALL PONY HUNTER SECTION
111. $300 Small Pony Hunter U/S
112-114. $300 Small Pony Hunter
115. $300 Small Pony Conf. Hunter
Small Pony Hunter Champion & Reserve

$1500 MEDIUM PONY HUNTER SECTION
121. $300 Medium Pony Hunter U/S
122-124. $300 Medium Pony Hunter
125. $300 Medium Pony Conf. Hunter
Medium Pony Hunter Champion & Reserve

$1500 LARGE PONY HUNTER SECTION
131. $300 Large Pony Hunter U/S
132-134. $300 Large Pony Hunter
135. $300 Large Pony Conf. Hunter
Large Pony Hunter Champion & Reserve

USEF OPPORTUNITY CLASSES
NO USEF OR USHJA MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

SHORT STIRRUP SECTION
Entry Fee: $25 per class
271. Short Stirrup Hunter U/S
272-273. Short Stirrup Hunter
Short Stirrup Hunter Champion & Reserve

274. Short Stirrup Equitation Fences

MISC HUNTER CLASSES
277. NEHC Pleasure - No Entry Fee
To be shown at a walk, trot and canter. Will be required to back. Shall be judged on manners, performance and quality, in that order. Loose rein on command of judge only, but without loss of contact. USEF Opportunity class.

The Buffalo International Horse Show is recognized by the Ohio Professional Horseman’s Association. For membership information contact Marge Fernbacher
5000 Riverside Drive
Willoughby, OH 44094
(216) 942-9471
$9500 JUNIOR HUNTER SECTIONS
Entry Fee: $250 per section.

$2000 SMALL JUNIOR HUNTER - 15 & UNDER
141. $400 Small Junior Hunter U/S
142-145. $400 Small Junior Hunter
   Small Junior Hunter Champion & Reserve

$2000 SMALL JUNIOR HUNTER - 16-17
146. $400 Small Junior Hunter U/S
147-150. $400 Small Junior Hunter
   Small Junior Hunter Champion & Reserve

$2000 LARGE JUNIOR HUNTER - 15 & UNDER
151. $400 Large Junior Hunter U/S
152-155. $400 Large Junior Hunter
   Large Junior Hunter Champion & Reserve

$2000 LARGE JUNIOR HUNTER - 16-17
156. $400 Large Junior Hunter U/S
157-160. $400 Large Junior Hunter
   Large Junior Hunter Champion & Reserve

$1500 SMALL JUNIOR HUNTER 3'3"
Entry Fee: $235 for the section.
165. $300 Small Junior Hunter 3'3" U/S
166-169. $300 Small Junior Hunter 3'3"
   Small Junior Hunter 3'3" Champion & Reserve

$1500 LARGE JUNIOR HUNTER 3'3"
Entry Fee: $235 for the section.
170. $300 Large Junior Hunter 3'3" U/S
171-174. $300 Large Junior Hunter 3'3"
   Large Junior Hunter 3'3" Champion & Reserve

CHILDREN'S HUNTER SECTIONS
Entry Fee: $40 per class.
To be conducted in accordance with current Zone 2 specifications. Horses to jump 3', Small/Medium ponies 2', Large ponies 2'6". Sections may be split or combined per USEF/USHJA rules.

CHILDREN'S HUNTER HORSE - RIDERS 14 AND UNDER
181. Children's Hunter Horse U/S 14 & under
182-185. Children's Hunter Horse 14 & under
   Children's Hunter Horse Champion & Reserve 14 & under

CHILDREN'S HUNTER HORSE - RIDERS 15 TO 17
186. Children's Hunter Horse U/S 15 to 17
187-190. Children's Hunter Horse 15 to 17
   Children's Hunter Horse Champion & Reserve 15-17
CHILDREN'S HUNTER SMALL/MEDIUM PONY
191. Children's Hunter Sm/Med Pony Under Saddle
192-194. Children's Hunter Sm/Med Pony
Children's Hunter Sm/Med Pony Champion & Reserve

CHILDREN'S HUNTER LARGE PONY
196. Children's Hunter Large Pony Under Saddle
197-199. Children's Hunter Large Pony
Children's Hunter Large Pony Champion & Reserve

All horses must present to the show office a current negative coggins dated within one year and vaccination proof within six months for Equine Influenza Virus and Equine Herpes Virus (Rhinopneumonitis) (USEF GR 845).

Many Thanks to the following for their support of the Buffalo International Horse Show

Champions awards sponsored by EMO Insurance

Reserve Champion awards donated by The Hunting Horn
207. **$5,000 Johnson Horse Transportation USHJA National Hunter Derby**  
Entry Fee: $350  
Open to all horses. A two round competition with numerical scoring. The top twelve (12) horses to return for the second round. Eight Overall Ribbons and special award to the highest placed junior or amateur rider. Complete specs and judging procedure available in the horse show office or at ushja.org. All riders, trainers and owners must be current members of USEF & USHJA. Horses must be registered with USHJA. Exhibitors must declare their point division on the Declaration Form in the horse show office before the start of the class for any bonus points to be awarded. Fences 3'.

Twelve ribbons, $1500, 1100, 650, 400, 300, 250, 200, 150, 150, 100, 100, 100

**To be eligible for Hunter Classics, horses/ponies must be entered, shown and completed the course in at least two classes in the respective hunter section.**

---

130. **$500 "Shogun" Adult Amateur Hunter Classic**  
Entry Fee: $50  
Two round competition. First round will be the last over fences class in the respective section. Top 12 to return for a second round. Zone 2 specifications.

Eight ribbons, $150, 90, 70, 55, 45, 35, 30, 25

---

201. **$500 "Say Hey" Children's Hunter Horse Classic**  
Entry Fee: $50  
Two round competition. First round will be the last over fences class in the respective section. Top 12 to return for a second round. Zone 2 specifications.

Eight ribbons, $150, 90, 70, 55, 45, 35, 30, 25

---

206. **$500 Children's Hunter Pony Classic**  
Entry Fee: $50  
Two round competition. First round will be the last over fences class in the respective section. Top 12 to return for a second round. Zone 2 specifications.

Eight ribbons, $150, 90, 70, 55, 45, 35, 30, 25

---

202. **$1,000 "Scribbles" Pony Hunter Classic**  
Entry Fee: $100  
Two round competition. Open to all pony hunters. Fences at respective height. To be judged on performance and soundness of the pony. First round will be a class in the respective section. Top 12 to return to jump a shortened course.

Eight ribbons, $300, 180, 140, 110, 90, 70, 60, 50

---

203. **$500 Johnson Horse Transportation Silver Stirrup Classic**  
Entry Fee: $50  
Two round competition. Open to Pre-Adult Hunter and Pre-Children's Hunters. Fences at respective height. To be judged on performance of the horse or pony. Top 12 to return to jump a shortened course.

Eight ribbons, $150, 90, 70, 55, 45, 35, 30, 25

---

204. **$1,000 Up The Creek Farm Junior Hunter 3'6" Classic**  
Entry Fee: $100  
Two round competition. First round will be the last over fences class in the respective section. Top 12 to return for a second round. Fences 3'6"

Eight ribbons, $300, 180, 140, 110, 90, 70, 60, 50

---

205. **$1,000 "The Full Monty" Amateur Owner Hunter 3'6" Classic**  
Entry Fee: $100  
Two round competition. First round will be the last over fences class in the respective section. Top 12 to return for a second round. Fences 3'6".

Eight ribbons, $300, 180, 140, 110, 90, 70, 60, 50

---

209. **$1,000 Up The Creek Farm Amateur Owner Hunter 3'3" Classic**  
Entry Fee: $100  
Two round competition. First round will be the last over fences class in the respective section. Top 12 to return for a second round. Fences 3'3".

Eight ribbons, $300, 180, 140, 110, 90, 70, 60, 50

---

208. **$1,000 Up The Creek Farm Junior Hunter 3'3" Classic**  
Entry Fee: $100  
Two round competition. First round will be the last over fences class in the respective section. Top 12 to return for a second round. Fences 3'3"

Eight ribbons, $300, 180, 140, 110, 90, 70, 60, 50
WAYS TO SAVE AS A US EQUESTRIAN MEMBER

FarmVet
Save 5% on qualifying purchases at checkout

Protect yourself with discounted liability and AD&D insurance

TRIPLE CROWN
Buy 10 bags of feed and get one free!

Save up to 28% on equipment like Gators™ and lawnmowers

USRider
Get started with a discounted emergency roadside assistance plan.

PLUS MANY MORE!

USEF Competition: Buffalo International Horse Show
USEF#: 185

Competition Division(s) and Rating(s): Rated AA: Green & HP Conformation, Green Hunter, High Performance Hunter, Performance Hunter 3'3" and 3'6"-3'9", Junior Hunter, Amateur Owner Hunter, Pony Hunter
Rated C: Adult Amateur Hunter & Children's Hunter
HUNTER SEAT EQUITATION DIVISION

Entry Fee: $40 per class

Syracuse PHA Medal Equitation classes: Open to all riders, but in order for points to count toward year end awards, membership must be received by the PHA Secretary prior to the start of the show. All classes to be shown over a course of not less than 6 obstacles, which may include at least one combination including an oxer and one change of direction. Fences 3’ for Children & Adults; Fences for ponies not to exceed 3” less than required height for the smallest pony. USEF Tests for Junior Hunter Riders 1-13; Childrens Hunter & Adult Riders 1-13; Ponies 1-9. Further Testing at judge's discretion. One or more tests may be included in the original course. There is no minimum number of entries to fill a Syracuse PHA Medal class. A rider may enter only one Syracuse PHA Medal class at a horse show.

210. Syracuse PHA 3’ Medal Riders 14 & Under
211. Syracuse PHA 3’ Medal Riders 15-17 Years
212. Syracuse PHA Pony Medal
213. Syracuse PHA Adult Medal 18-35
214. Syracuse PHA Adult Medal 36 & Over
215. Syracuse PHA 3’6” Junior Medal

Entry Fee: $45 per class

216. USEF/Dover Saddler Hunter Seat Medal
217. ASPCA Horsemanship
218. NHS 3’3” Medal
counts as qualification for 2019; specs in show office or www.nhs.org

219. WIHS EQUITATION Classic - Hunter Phase
220. WIHS EQUITATION Classic - Jumper Phase
221. WIHS Pony EQUITATION
222. Marshall & Sterling USEF Pony Medal
223. Taylor Harris Insurance Services National Children’s Medal

www.ryegate.com for specs or check in the show office. Fences 3’.

224. Ariat National Adult Medal
www.ryegate.com for specs or check in the show office. Fences 3’.

225. NCEA Jr Hunter Seat Medal
www.ryegate.com for specs or check in the show office. Fences 3’3”.

226. NEHC Adult Medal
twww.nehc.info for specs or check in the show office. Fences 2’9” - 3’.

227. NEHC Junior Medal
twww.nehc.info for specs or check in the show office. Fences 3’-3’3”.

BUFFALO INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW

SILENT AUCTION 2018

Check out our website: becandbtrc@aol.com
to preview all of the auction items!
THE 72ND BUFFALO INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW
SEPTEMBER 12-16, 2018
to benefit the
Buffalo Therapeutic Riding Center

BLUE CARPET CLUB AND BOX SEATING

BOX SEATING:
Enjoy the most superior seating choice we offer... the closest to the action!
The cost is $550 for Wednesday – Sunday

All boxes include seating for six, which is the maximum we can accommodate.

BLUE CARPET CLUB:
Enjoy the show overlooking the ring from the balcony sitting at a comfortable table. We have 6 tables available, so make your reservations early!!
The cost is $200 for a table of six for Friday or Saturday night, and $375 for Friday and Saturday night.

Please return this form with your Box Seating order or Blue Carpet Club table request.

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

Please mail my tickets _______ I will pick up my tickets at BIHS _______
Box Seating Blue Carpet Club Table
☐ Wednesday-Sunday- $550 ☐ Friday Night $200
☐ Saturday Night $ 200 ☐ Friday AND Saturday Nights $ 375

Please make checks payable to: BIHS
950 Amherst Street – Buffalo NY - 14216
Please email becandbtrc@aol.com or call 716-877-9295 with any questions.
CHILDREN'S & ADULT AMATEUR JUMPER SECTION
Sponsored by S. A. Comunale
Entry Fee: $35 for classes 227, 228; $125 for class 231. Fences 1.10m

227. $115 Children's/Adult Amateur Jumper
Table II, Section 2(b).

228. $115 Children's/Adult Amateur Jumper
Table II, Section 1.

231. $2,500 S. A. Comunale Children's / Adult Jumper Classic
Table II, Section 2(a). $600, 450, 340, 230, 175, 165, 150, 140, 125, 125

Children's/Adult Amateur Jumper Champion & Reserve Champion
Bonus points from class 231 to be awarded towards division championship: 15-9-6-3-1 1/2-1.

LOW CHILDREN'S & ADULT AMATEUR JUMPER SECTION
Sponsored by S. A. Comunale
Entry Fee: $35 for classes 235, 236; $85 for class 237. Fences 1.00m

235. Low Children's/Adult Amateur Jumper
Table II, Section 2(b).

236. Low Children's/Adult Amateur Jumper
Table II, Section 1.

237. $1,000 S. A. Comunale Low Children's / Adult Jumper Classic
Table II, Section 2(a). $250, 150, 130, 110, 100, 90, 85, 85

Low Children's/Adult Amateur Jumper Champion & Reserve Champion
Bonus points from class 237 to be awarded towards division championship: 15-9-6-3-1 1/2-1.

TRAINING JUMPER
Entry Fee: $35 per class. Fences 1.0m

239. 1.0m Training Jumper
Table II.

240. 1.0m Training Jumper
Table II.

DIRECTIONS

FROM 90: Take 33 West to 198 West to the First Delaware Ave Exit. At Stop
Sign turn Right and then Immediately Left at light onto Delaware Ave. Go Three
lights to Great Arrow and turn left. BTRC will be on your left.

FROM THE PEACE BRIDGE: Go over Peace Bridge. Take 190 North to
Route 198 (first exit off 190). Follow exit to Second Delaware Ave Exit. Go 1/4
mile to Amherst Street and turn left (BTRC is behind the aparment building) OR
go past Amherst Stree to Great Arrow. Turn left at Great Arrow (you are now at
the back of BTRC)
RULES AND REGULATIONS

Life, senior active and junior active members shall be eligible to participate in all classes at Regular Competitions, Eventing Competitions at the Preliminary Level or above and Combined Driving Competitions at the Advanced Level, Dressage, Reining and Vaulting Competitions and Endurance Rides. A nonmember may participate as a handler, rider, driver, owner, lessee, agent, coach or trainer at Regular Competitions, Eventing Competitions, Dressage Competitions, Reining Competitions and Combined Driving Competitions upon payment of a $45 Show Pass fee. Participants in the following classes are exempted from the Requirements of this rule: 1) leadline; 2) exhibitions; 3) games and races; 4) classes for 4-H members; 5) walk trot and academy classes (academy classes are classes limited to horses used regularly in a lesson program); 6) USDF introductory level tests, pas de deux and quadrille classes; 7) NRHA Endorsed Reining Competitions. 8) Opportunity classes, 9) citizens of other nations who have proof, in English, of current membership in good standing of their own National Federation, 10) USEA beginner novice division; and 11) assistant handlers in Dressage Sport Horse Breeding classes.

1. Every class offered herein which is covered by the rules and specifications of the current USEF Rule Book will be judged in accordance therewith.

2. STALLS: Limited stabling in permanent stalls with doors is available at $165.00 per stall for the show, assigned by the committee on a first come, first served basis. No stall will be reserved without payment. No initial bedding. All horses must have stalls. Due to space constraints, showing from trailers is not allowed.

3. All hunter classes will be judged on performance and soundness with emphasis on manners unless otherwise specified. No jogging in Low and Pre-Green sections. Jogging in Children's and Adult Amateur sections at the judge's discretion.

4. The Buffalo Therapeutic Riding Center, its show management, agents and employees will in no case be responsible for any accident, loss or damage which may occur to any horse, rider or equipment before, during or after the show, and it shall be a condition of entry that each exhibitor shall hold the Buffalo Therapeutic Riding Center, their show management, agents and employees harmless for any illness, loss or accident which may occur. All owners and exhibitors will be held responsible for any damages caused by them, their agents or employees to stalls, buildings and other properties on the show grounds and will be billed accordingly.

5. Should any question arise that is not covered in USEF Rule Book it shall be referred to the show committee whose decision shall be final.

6. All fees must be paid and entry completed before numbers can be issued. Membership cards and measurement cards (where applicable) must be presented. Horses/ponies not having current measurement cards will be measured at the horse show.

7. The committee reserves the right to cancel or combine any classes as deemed necessary. Sections will be combined/split per USEF rules.

8. The management reserves the right to decline to receive any entry, or to return any entry fees before or during the show, without being liable for damages. Exhibitors are notified that any act of discourtesy or disobedience to Judges or officials on the part of the owner, rider, trainer or groom shall disqualify the entry and the owner shall forfeit entry and other fees.

9. All riders must wear proper attire including proper headgear at all times while mounted on the show grounds.

10. Prize money will be paid through the show office. All prize money in excess of balances due will be mailed within 30 days following the conclusion of the horse show. Tax ID's are required for all prize money recipients.

11. Dogs must be leashed at all times while on the grounds.

12. It is a condition of entry that these rules and regulations be read, understood and accepted.

13. Rotating jump orders will be used for all classes over fences.

14. Eight ribbons will be awarded in all classes unless otherwise noted.

15. ALL FEES MUST BE PAID IN U.S. FUNDS. All accounts must be settled in full at the show. There will be a $50.00 surcharge added to all checks returned by the bank. Returned checks must be replaced by certified funds, cash or money order.

16. Individual classes may not be entered in any USEF "AA" rated sections. Entries will be accepted on a first come, first served basis, as long as stabling is available. INCOMPLETE ENTRIES WILL NOT BE PROCESSED! Be sure to include: Horses name and complete descriptions; classes or divisions entered; at least three (3) signatures; Membership numbers; copies of USEF/USHJA cards.

17. SCHOOLING: Daily schooling schedules will be posted. Every performance horse and equitation horse will be charged a $15.00 office/EMT fee. No longeining in the ring during schooling hours.

18. All non-showing horses will be charged a fee of $100.00

19. ARRIVALS can be accommodated ONLY between the hours of 8 am and 6 pm unless prior arrangements have
By entering a Federation-licensed Competition and signing this entry blank as the Owner, Lessee, Trainer, Manager, Agent, Coach, Driver, Rider, Handler, Vaulter or Longeur and on behalf of myself and my principals, representatives, employees and agents, I agree that I am subject to the Bylaws and Rules of The United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. (the "Federation") and the local rules of Buffalo International Horse Show (Competition). I agree to be bound by the Bylaws and Rules of the Federation and of the competition. I will accept as final the decision of the Hearing Committee on any question arising under the Rules, and agree to release and hold harmless the competition, the Federation, their officials, directors and employees for any action taken under the Rules. I represent that I am eligible to enter and/or participate under the Rules, and every horse I am entering is eligible as entered. I also agree that as a condition of and in consideration of acceptance of entry, the Federation and/or the Competition may use or assign photographs, videos, audios, cable - casts, broadcasts, internet, film, new media or other likenesses of me and my horse taken during the course of the competition for the promotion, coverage or benefit of the competition, sport, or the Federation. Those likenesses shall not be used to advertise a product and they may not be used in such a way as to jeopardize amateur status. I hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and release any rights in connection with such use, including any claim to compensation, invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or to misappropriation. The construction and application of Federation rules are governed by the laws of the State of New York, and any action instituted against the Federation must be filed in New York State. See GR908.4.
The 72nd Annual Buffalo International Horse Show will be dedicated to the memory of Mike Rheinheimer

In appreciation of your showing at the Buffalo International Horse Show:

- Baby Green Hunters will have no entry fee - bring those young ones for their first show experience.
- Trainers - Bring 5 showing horses and receive 1 free stall; Bring 10 showing horses and receive 2 free stalls.
- Trainers traveling over 100 miles will receive one stall at 1/2 price.
- Saturday Night - all showing horses will be included in a drawing for waived entries at a future show or 1 free stall.
Across from the Buffalo/Niagara International Airport
131 Buell Avenue • Cheektowaga, NY 14225
(716) 631-8700 • Fax: (716) 631-8787

Buffalo/Airport

Special Horse Show Rates available until August 31, 2018
Call 716-631-8700 today!

www.HiExBuffaloAirport.com

» 110 Guest Rooms and Suites
» Complimentary 24-Hour Airport Shuttle
» Park and Fly Packages Available
» Walden Galleria Mall just 3 miles away

Managed by:
HART HOTELS

To learn more about our other hotels, visit: www.HartHotels.com

Across from the Buffalo/Niagara International Airport

- Suites & King Rooms feature Microwaves and Refrigerators
- Complimentary “Express Start” Breakfast Bar with Hot Pancakes
- Full-size Heated Indoor Swimming Pool
- Wireless, High-speed Internet Access throughout the Hotel
- Voicemail in all Guest Rooms and Suites
- Jacuzzi and Spacious Fitness Center
- Single-serve Keurig Coffee in every Guest Room
- Free Direct TV and XM Satellite with multiple HBO Channels
- Pet Friendly
- Complimentary Shuttle Service within 5 miles of the Hotel
- Conference Room

131 Buell Avenue • Cheektowaga, NY 14225
(716) 631-8700 • Fax: (716) 631-8787
Schooling Schedule

Wednesday
Ring Closed at 11:30 AM

Thursday
Longeing until 6:30 AM
Riding Until 11:00 AM

Friday
Longeing until 5:30 AM
Riding until 9:00 AM

Saturday
Longeing until 5:00 AM
Riding until 7:00 AM

Sunday
Longeing until 5:00 AM
Riding until 7:00 AM

Longeinge available in outside ring until start of show each day.

HUNTER PRIZE MONEY will be distributed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>200</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EQUUS FOUNDATION

#RideForHorses

All it takes is $25 to help ensure that America's horses stay safe and live in comfort and dignity.

Be a ✭ for America’s horses!

Select your favorite #RideForHorses Athlete!

- Jennifer Alfano
- John French
- Candice King
- Cassandra Orpen
- Sydney Shulman
- Cynthia Williams
- Molly Ashe-Cawley
- Hope Glynn
- Laura Kraut
- Peter Fletcher
- Will Simpson
- Lainie Wimberly
- Hayley Barnhill
- Brienne Goutal-Marteau
- Peter Lutz
- Alison Robitaille
- Jessica Springsteen
- All Wolff
- Jennifer Bauersachs
- Patricia Griffith
- Beezie Madden
- Haven Schatt
- Scott Stewart
- Candice King
- Georgina Bloomberg
- Kristin Hardin
- Mary Manfredi
- Louise Sore
- Jimmy Torano
- Victoria Colvin
- Lillie Keenan
- Holly Orlando
- Nicole Shahinian-Simpson
- McLain Ward
- Jennifer Alfan

Join Today! www.equusfoundation.org/star

The EQUUS Foundation is the only national charity in the United States that is 100% dedicated to protecting America's horses and strengthening the bond between horses and people. Contact us at mail@equusfoundation.org or 203-259-1550. We want to hear from you.
BIHS 2017 CHAMPIONS

ADULT AMATEUR 18-35
Milord Du Valon - Clare Karlovec

ADULT AMATEUR 36+
Marvelous - Christine Steer

PERFORMANCE WORKING HUNTER 3'3"
Crisp - BTRC/Jennifer Alfano

CHILDREN'S HUNTER HORSE 14 & UNDER
Gianni - Jennifer Gurney

CHILDREN'S HUNTER HORSE 15-17
Injoy Z - Jessica Lewis

3'6"/3'9" GREEN HUNTER
Girl Crush - Susan Kimberly

JUNIOR HUNTER 3'3"
Crisp - BTRC/Emma Walters

JUNIOR HUNTER 3'6"
Enticement - Rebekah Warren/Emma Kurtz

PONY HUNTER COMBINED
Dressed to Go - Vivian Golden

LOW HUNTER 3'
Kennedy - Katherina Haefner LLC

NON-PRO HUNTER 3'
Palm Beach - Kaitlin Kurtz/Nora Frisch

SHORT STIRRUP HUNTER
Connect The Dots - Tina Robinson

BABY GREEN HUNTER 2'6"
Bryant - Alfonso Salcedo

GREEN HUNTER 3'
Kindred - Kathy Chiaf

GREEN HUNTER 3'3"
Star Dust - SBS Farms Inc.

SCHOOLING HUNTER
Bryant - Alfonso Salcedo

AMATEUR OWNER HUNTER 3'3"
Weatherman - Christa Carson

PRE-ADULT HUNTER
Abundance - BTRC/Mary Trincanati

PRE –CHILDRENS HUNTER
Churchill - BTRC/Molly Gfrorerer

THOROUGHBRED HUNTER
Janeska - Alexis Mierzwa

CHILD/ADULT JUMPER
Real Super Quick - Charity Donnan

LOW CHILD/ADULT JUMPER
After Joe - Charity Donnan

BEST JUNIOR RIDER
Emma Kurtz